Nitrate reductase activity and nitrate accumulation in in vitro produced axillary shoots, plantlets and seedlings of Pinus pinaster.
The initial and induced in vivo Nitrate Reductase Activity, the nitrate accumulation by in vitro-produced axillary shoots and plantlets of Pinus pinaster were compared respectively with those of shoots collected from seedlings and whole plants.The usefulness of the nitrate of the medium used for in vitro axillary shoot formation is demonstrated by the occurrence of initial NR activity in the explants. When fed in a non in vitro situation with a 50 mM KNO3 solution, they have the same induced capacity to reduce nitrate as do shoots from seedlings, even though the latter accumulate less nitrate. Plants regenerated in vitro exhibit an ability to reduce nitrate similar to that of seedlings. In both types of plants, the Nitrate Reductase potential is greater in roots than in shoots.